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and graduated lin 1882, when he ac-
cepted a commission in the Sti Royal
Rifles and served with thein ever since,
five years as Ad jutant and then as Cap-
tain. Besides the above hie is also the
Sec.-Treas. of the Rýoyal Military Col-
loge of Quebec ; and the Treasurer of
the Q. M. & C. ky. of the saine city.

Iu short, lu this gentleman, we have
a devotee niuchi to ho proud of, and
we wil conclude by wishing hin) long
lufe and prosperity in the folds of
Philatelia.
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A Plea For Our Better Phila-
telic Societies.

11V CLEVE SCOTT.

&S years fly by lu the cour-e of
'Ia Philatelist's career, lie louks

back to the bloorning days of sonme af
our greatest Pnilatehec societies. H-e
well retilenu. lieN how mucli persuadi ng
and coaxingy it t xok hlmii to scrape up a
dollar, or even twenty-five cents, tojoin
one of the Philatelie societies of the
day. It w~as without the least hesita.
tion as.ta whichi cf those tço jin Nvhen
lie hiad the means to, do so. TPhat un-
doubtedly was due 10 the scarcity of
such at the time, but more likely to the
common opinion as to the bost and
niost beneficial. But not so nowv, when
the nuraber of Philatelic sacieties is
legion ; whien none lias a ziniversal
claim of superiority, and when none is
without its qualities nor faults.

But right liere, let us say that our
duty is nevertheless to patronize the
oldi and wellýestablished soci îy and
--iv id the gnod-for-nothing and sniali
one îlîat is organized ever and anon.
[n nientioning the latter, we, of course,
do flot mean the j'ou.ng collectors'
sodieis. as these have a différent scopo
froi the unles previouisly nieutioned.
but it is the society that is trying ta be
run on the samne basis as our large
national and incorporated ones, that
we should put down.

Now, soîne will inquisitively ask the
reason of this ivar against these socle-
ties. Our answer is promipted by seve-
raI reasons. .Firs/iy,, - We should
patronize the aId and well.established
society wvhich we know is bound to stay,
and wliose henofits cari be appreciated.
'Secondy,-'lho so-called other national
society is principally organized for its
foundors benefits only, and not for
tlîat of tlie cornmiunity ai large, an~d
cannot offer one-fourth the induce-
ments that the larger one can.

7'idy -What goes to the small inef-
fective one of course takes away so
rnuch members and niaterial from the
large one. F./?nr/iz?, -The old slîouid
be pationized in preference to the new.

Studyi'ng ilie above facts, we cannot
but corne to tlîe conclusion that the
old o.ne can bIxuefit us more than the
newly-organized one, and we are in
duty bound 10 assist the former lu ils
v;ork. So that if yau -wislî ta joli" a
good one you must make your choice
accordingly.

In speaking of Pliliatelic societies it
w'ould flot at ail be out of place to
ýnentiou a fewv of the bettt r and greater
ones 0f these the United States hias
the followinga:

Amnerican Philaîtelic Association."
W Xestern Philatelic Union."

"Philatelic Socieîv of Amnerica.'
"Sous of 1'hilatelia,."
"United Philatelic Associaion."~
Canada alsco supports two large reli-

able ones, as follovs :
"Canadian Philatelic Association."
"Philatelic Society of Canada."

Iu speaking of' societies, we would
miention the fact thal a persan holding
an office in ane society cannol do full
justice ta that one if he hold any otlier
offices iii other societies. A good rule,
we believe for the Constitutions of
such would be " that no person hold.
in- offices lu others can legally hold
such lu it.»

This would result ln that an offcer
wvoulci work exclusively for the on;ý
and keep striclly out of the affairs of al


